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NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNTING.TO GLOBE-TIME- S SMILES AT

HEriWEK WOOL STORT
(Condon Globe-Time- s)

ty and in Gilliam County, taken to-
gether comprising 2440 acres and
constituting a stock ranch.

I will on Thursday, the 2Sth day
of June, 1923, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at the front door of the County Cour
House in the City of Heppner, Mor-
row County, Oregon, offer for sale
and sell at public auction to the hir'
est bidder for cash in hand the fol-
lowing described real property sit-

uated in Morrow Couuty, Oregon, to-w-

The South Half of the North Half,
and the South Half of Section 36 in
Township 4 South, Range 24, E. W.
M ; Lot 4 of Section 31 in Tow

OUR EXCHANGE
DEPARTMENT

is a medium of service
when cash is scarce.
Articles you don't need
may be sold or ex-
changed for the things
you do need.

Case Furniture Co.

Unusual values in our
variety stock

)
ft v-t-

dtyiea in rieaagear
Include Floral Trim

Each week now In Paris brings its
full quota of new spring bonnets.

Generally speaking, preference for
floral trim is given to flat, inany-petale- d

silk flowers suitable for ap-
plique, although novelties in kid, in
wool velours, in metal and In stiff
lacquered silks are In the market.

In ribbons, everything from the nar-
rowest shoe string type to ribbon in
eight or twelve-inc-h widths is in
vogue in plain weaves, in fancy
weaves, In changeable effects, and
embroidered, printed or scalloped.

Trimmings for the most part me-
ander along at their own sweet will
at the front, and the back, at the
sides, under the brim, at the top of the
brim, at the base or at the top of the
crown, according to the shape of the
hat and the caprice of the milliner.

Brims for the most part are very
Irregular in line this season, and are
cut, slashed, notched, rolled or drooped
sometimes wide at front and short at
the back, and sometimes the reverse;
namely, wide at the back and short
across the front and sides. The basic
principle of construction is, however,
for a line short at the back and wide
at the front.

Crowns still show a surprising de-

termination to rise to untold In any
case to unbecoming heights; but
hand in hand with these new

shapes are shapes with soft,
supple, squatty sectional crowns just
deep enough to take care of the
top of the head.

In colors, bright emerald green,
soft shades of dull blue Persian greens
and bright gentian blue make their
bow as the latest novelty shades,

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed final account as
administrator de bonis non of the
estate of Robert Horn, deceased, and
that the court has appointed Friday,
the 15th day of June, 1923, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
as the time and the County Court
room in the Court House at Hepp-ne- r,

Oregon, as the place for hear-
ing said account and any objections
thereto

GEORGE R. W. MEAD,
7 Administrator de bonis non.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER MORTGAGE

FORECLOSURE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That under and by virtue of an ex-
ecution and order of sale issued by
the Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon,
dated the 26th day of May, 1923,
to me directed, in a certain suit in
the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Morrow County, wherein
M. S. Corrigall, plaintiff recoverd
judgment against the defendants,
Leora K. Wyland and Ernest K. Wy-lan- d,

administrator of the estate of
James H Wyland .deceased, for the
sum of" $10,500.00, with interest
thereon at the rate of eight and one-hal- f

per cent per annum from Sep-

tember 1, 1920, for the further sum
of $1,000.00 attorney's feo and the
costs and disbursements of said suit
taxed and allowed at $28.2 5, and
wherein the Court for the satisfac-
tion of said judgment ordered and
decreed sale of the following describ-
ed lands situated in Morrow County,
Oregon:

The South Half of the North
Half, the South Half of Section 38,
in Township 4 South, Range 24, E.
W. M.; Lot 4 of Section 31 in Town-
ship 4 South, Range 25 E. W. M.;
Lots Four, Five, Six and Seven of
Section 6; Lots One, Two, Three and
Four, the East Half of the North-
west Quarter, the Northeast Quarter
of the Southwest Quarer, the Sout"
east Quarter of Section Seven; tin:
West Half of the Southwest Quarter
of Section Eight, in Township 5
South, Range Twenty-fiv- e, E. W. M ,

containing 1200 acres.
Also 1,240 acres of land adjoin-

ing same, situated in Gilliam Coun-
ty, Oregon, described as follows:

The Northeast Quarter; the North
Half of the Northwest Quarter and
the Southeast Quarter of the North-
west Quarter; the North Half of the
Southeast Quarter; and tho South-
east Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter; and the Northeast Quarter nf th.a
Southwest Quarter of Section One
(1); the Southeast Quarter of the
Northeast Quarter; the East Half of
the Southeast Quarter and the
Southwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter; and the South Half of the
Southwest Quarter; and the North-
west Quarter of the Southwest Quar-
ter and tho Southwest Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter of Section Twelve
(12). The West. Half of theNorth-eas- t

Quarter; the Northwest Quarter
of the Southwest Quarter of Section
Thirteen (13). Also the East Half
of the Southeast Quarter of Section
Fourteen (14), all in Township Five
(5) South, Range Twenty-fou- r (24)
E. W. M.

Said lands lying In "Morrow Coun

A news dispatch from Heppner, In
tho Daily Oregonian, last Saturday,

pays 2,400,000 pounds of wool was
sold at Heppner last Friday foe
$1,056,000.

The article says the sale consisted
jof 24,925 fleeces, which makes tho
average weight of tho fleeces around
100 pounds which is rather heavy-e- ven

for Heppner fleeces.
iho writer of the dispatch, the

telegraph operator, the linotypo or,

or the "re-writ- man on tho
Oregonian added just a cipher too
many which gives Morrow county
sheep tho record for heavy fleeces.

Alfalfa hay. Rock bottom prlca.
$21.00 a ton. Brown & Lowry.
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Fix it with our new
PLASTERBOARD

We'd like to show you how
that's our business to help folks
build.

Materially yours,

TUM - A - LUM
Heppner - Lexington - lone

while black, shell and blond, alone and
in combination, still lepreesnt the pop-
ular demand. Black hats with a
multi-colore- d trim and hats in a two-ton- e

combination a light and a dark
shade of the same color are both con-
spicuous.

There is still a pronounced feeling
for metal used for brim facings or
for metal used on straw or fabric
hats. Paris Letter to the Dry Goods
Economist.

MUMMIES HAVE TOLD MUCH

Scientific Research Prove That An-

cient Egyptians Suffered From
Many "Modern" Diseases.

While we do not know Just what
were the seven plagues of Egypt, we
do know that a good many of the dis-
eases of today were present among the
Egyptians of time
and earlier. Hardening of the arteries,
for example, we have come to blame
more or less on the drive and worry of
modern life, yet the arteries of mum-
mies buried 8,"0O years ago show the
plaques and deposits of lime salts typ-
ical of arteriosclerosis in all its stages.

We owe much of our knowledge of
disease among the eurly Egyptians to
the lnte Sir Marc Ruffer, president of
the sanitary and quarantine council of
Egypt during the last years of his life.
By means of special solutions for soft-
ening and preserving the dried tissues
of the mummies, he was uble to pre-
pare thin sections of the various or-

gans and study them under the micro-
scope. Owing to'the common method of
preparing the mummies, whlnh con-

sisted of the removal of most of the
Internal organs through an opening cut
In the left flank, and repacking them
after cleaning with sand or rags or,
rarely, myrrh and incense, diseases of
the organs themselves have not been
easy to Identify. The organs were re-

placed hit or miss, as a rule, regardless
of where they belonged. Thus In one
mummy Ruffer found the kidneys
tucked away where the heart belonged,
while that organ had crowded out the
liver. Such diseases as affect the
bones are easily studied., however.

Famous Ballad
Sam Lewis, Dramatic Tenor,

SALES ASSOCIATION

CATTLE TO BE SOLD THROUGH
CEXTltAL ORGANIZATION

lieef to Be Given Market in Quanti-
ties Seeded So That Price

Will Xot Break

Union, Oregon. Readjustment of
freight rates for the northwest ship-
pers of livestock and an immediate
forming of the Oregon & Idaho
stockmen into an organization which
will control and distribute over a
week's period, from a centralized
point, the shipments to Seattle and
Portland stockyards, will be under-
taken by the Oregon Association of
Cattle and Horsemen, as the result
of official action taken at the close
of their 10th annual convention
here today. These two measures, it
is believed, will stabilize the cattle
market and prevent disastrous price
fluctuations to the end that the
great stock industry of the state and
the northwest may be benefited dur-
ing the present period of depression.

Never in the history of the organ-

ization has there been a convention
during which the condition of the
livestock industry has been more
serious than this year. Noticeable
in the attendance of the meeting was
the bottomless cattle market, which
has left a trail of bankruptcy and
mortgaged stock farms in its wake
throughout the great eastern Oregon
and Idaho cattle stctions.

With the admonition to "hang
on," these men set about the busi
ness of wrestling with their prob-

lems to bring about baiter market
conditions and have evolved from the
many suggestions the orderly mark-
et plan, which, it is expected, will be
of vast benefit to their industry.

"Hearty has been
lacking even among the beef men,"
said Governor Pierce, speaking at
the gathering. "Taxes have increas-
ed beyond our ability to pay, and, yet
frozen beef is imported to this coun-
try daily. It is my firm belief that
the cattle herds, which are one-thir- d

of what they were a few years ago,
must be, cut another one-thir- d before
relief will be realized."
The governor advocated a

plan of marketing which, he
said, would prevent the injustice of
the man selling a 40-ce- cut from
a cow. "We like our dumb
and driven animals, have siood by
and must now meet the burden," he
said.

The orderly marketing plan will
provide for the equal distribution i.f

cattle on the Seattle and Portland
markets over the week and ship-

ments will be directly from the var-

ious districts by 'the central office of
t'ne organization. The decision to

demand an adjustment of freight
rates came after a lengthy analysis
of the rate situation, made by Ar-

thur M. Geary, attorney for the
Northwest Shippers' league of Port-

land, who spoke at this morning's
session.

The conference idea was indorsed
strongly by 0. M. Plummer of Port-lan- r,

who adyocated that the stock
men, packers, financial men and
railroad representatives meet and
discuss the best method of arriving
at the regulation of shipments and
market demand.

Eruce Dennis, state senator, spoke
at the close of the session and urged
support of a campaign which will
further the eating of meat through-
out the nation as a relief measure
to the stock industry.

More than 300 stockmen gathered
about the campfires in the munici-

pal park here at 5 o'clock this morn-

ing to participate in the annual cow-

boy breakfast, at wlfich real "dough
pods," together with choice ham and
eggs, was the menu. Participating
were the veterans of the industry
and among them Colonel William
Kii"ley, picturesque stockman of

Burns, and Charles Becker of West-fali- ,

last survivor of the old pony
express riders and a staunch friend

of the late "Buffalo Bill."
William Pollman of Baker was

fleeted president of the associa.ion

for the tenth consecutive term at
the meeting, and th following offi-

cers were from lat year:

F. A. Phillips, first
Wiiliam Duby, treasurer; S. 0. Cor-rei- l,

secretary. Members of the or-

ganization will be th5 guests of the

.Union Stock Show.

LOGANBERRIES
Place your order now for top

quality Loganberries at $1.50 per

cratf. Shipped by express same day

as picked.
R. L. GITHENS,

S Eagle Creek, Oregon.

For eggs next winter, use Kerr's
poultry supplies now. Brown &

Lowry.
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Ice Cream Season
NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

Place advance orders for Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday !''

McAtee & Aiken

4 'South, Range 25 E. W. M.; Lots
Four, Five, Six and Seven of Section
numbered C; Lots One,. Two, Three
and Four, the East Half of the
Northwest Quarter, the Northeast
quarter of the Southwest Quarter,
the Southeast Quarter of Section
Seven; the West Half of the South-
west Quarter of Section Eight, in
Township 5 South, Range Twenty
five, E. W. M., or so much of said
land as is necessary to satisfy said
judgment, including attornety's fees.
costs and accruing costs.

And if the proceeds of sale of said
lands situated in Morrow County,
Oregon, and so sold by me be not
sufficient to satisfy said judgment,
then the Sheriff of Gilliam County,
Oregon ,wiH on Saturday, the 30th
day of June, 1923, at ten o'clock
A. M., at the front door of the Coun-
ty Court House in Condon, Gilliam
County, Oregon, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for casli
said lands situated in Gilliam Coun-
ty, Oregon, or so much thereof as
is necessary when added to the pro-

ceeds of the salo of said lands in
Morrow County to satisfy the bal-

ance of said judgment, costs and ac-

cruing costs remaining unpaid.
Dated May 26, 1923.

GEORGE McDUFFEE,
9 Sheriff of Morrow County.

$100.00 REWARD 9100.00
We will pay the above reward for

information that will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party
or parties that have been cutting
wire fences on our ranches. This ap-

plies to any and all ranches owned
by us.

HYND BROS.
Heppner, Ore., April 10, 1923. 60-t- f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has boon duly appointed
by the County Court of the State or

Oregon for Morrow County, admin-
istratrix of tho estate of Charles B.
Wright, deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased, are hereby required
to present same, with the proper
vouchers, to said administratrix at
Lexington, Oregon.within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated this 22nd day of May, 1923.
EMMA C. BRESHEARS,

8 Administratrix.

FOR SALE

Ford car, 1917 model, In good
condition. Three new tires, shock
absorbers, outside brakes, new top,
car freshley painted. Goes for $200
quick sale. Inquire at Herald office.
Heppner, Ore. 1 f
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the head of his own eotupany Assi--

and Nell Adams render.
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DICK ROBNETT
PRACTICAL HORESSHOER

At CALMUS' SHOP

Special attention given to lame and '

interfering horses

I Guarantee Satisfaction. Give me a trial

Singer Coming to Chautauqua
Believe. American Want Their Music in Language They

Understand.
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B Flour! Flour! Flour!

TREAT THE FAMILY TO HOME
MADE BREAD AND ROLLS

FREE
A Two Pound Sample

Bag of

KERR'S BEST PATENT FLOUR

f'i

a. -- - '"0 f n i JV frr; r T,T Or buy a sack, use half or more, and if not satis-
fied return it to us and get your money back.

Samples may be had at
Sam Hughes Co. Thomson Bros.

Prophet & Company
or

BROWN & LOWRY WAREHOUSE

Sam Lewis, the prominent YWlsh Tenor, and one of the most popular ballad singers In America, ha, little patlwic.with the concert singer who tries to "foist foreign languages on Americans." Mr. says- - "I believe the time )
not far off when American audiences are going to demand more singing In a language thev rim understand I'ervonollf T narcr aintr oven una In i.tnlin . .luul.uc Ulllr n ls geomraiiy requested. Mr. Lexis lias made...... . . VUJ, , . .n.ju

",K ",u""- - " ''r,u OI ,at" a
ing artists are Marie Colliton, pianist and

,le "3 appearing again this season at
accompanist; Allen Ament, violinist;


